Background: We evaluated a randomized controlled treatment, utilizing Community Health Workers (CHW) to deliver breast and cervical cancer education intervention to African American, Latina, and Arab women in Detroit and Dearborn, Michigan. The main objectives of the study are to: (1) examine fidelity and consistency of treatment delivery and (2) assess qualitative elements of the intervention. Methods: We surveyed 305 women who received the intervention and 16 CHWs Survey included questions regarding the treatment integrity, treatment received, and training provided. Surveys included both quantitative and questions. Results: The intervention group (n ¼ 305) was made up of 48% Black, 11% Latina, and 41% Arab women. Almost all ( 90%) women agreed that they received the treatment in the way that it was intended. Sixteen CHWs responded affirmatively as well. Conclusions: Both participants and CHWs indicated that the program was mutually rewarding, indicating that there was "cross fertilization and cross benefit" of working with each other. These benefits served to endorse and confirm that CHWs are a very important mechanism in increasing health literacy in the community and referring underserved individuals to health providers. Second, with strong treatment fidelity the Kin Keeper SM program and has the potential
Introduction
As community health workers (CHWs) are a costeffective way to reduce health disparities and reach underserved individuals, they have received increased attention as potential healthcare system navigators [1, 2] . CHWs can educate and refer clients to healthcare providers for specific health problems such as diabetes and heart disease [3, 4] and can also be utilized to encourage screening and surveillance for devastating diseases such as cancer [5, 6] . CHW programs have been described and examined in the literature, but most of these examinations are process evaluations and few programs have been studied for intervention fidelity and model consistency [7] . Intervention fidelity refers to participants receiving the intervention in the same way every time, 'faithful' to the proposed model [8, 9] and with the trained CHW delivering the intervention consistently to each participant with the same quality as other CHWs.
Assessing intervention fidelity is important, especially in community-based participatory research (CBPR), to validate the accuracy and quality of the intervention and to ensure CHW adherence to intervention delivery protocols [8, 9] . Here, we evaluated an intervention program known as the Kin Keeper SM Cancer Prevention Intervention that utilizes CHWs to deliver breast and cervical cancer education to African American (herein referred to as Black), Latina and Arab women [10] . The main objectives of this evaluation were to: (i) examine intervention fidelity and consistency to different ethnic groups and between CHWs and (ii) assess the qualitative elements of the intervention pertaining to training and intervention delivery. Identifying the Kin Keeper SM model's strengths and limitations, if any, will allow us to build capacity for the model and replicate it in various venues and with other diseases.
Methods

Kin Keeper
SM is a CBPR project with community partners whose clientele reflect the urban population of Southeast Michigan: Black, Latino and Arab. It is an established university-community partnership that has been in existence for over 7 years with two NIH funded projects. Over that time, the intervention has proven to be efficacious [11, 12] and is presently being continued on a larger scale. This intervention program utilizes: (i) an evidencebased and standardized curriculum that is culturally and linguistically sensitive [13] ; (ii) culturally and linguistically validated outcome measures and (iii) CHWs with racial and ethnic concordance to research participants [14] . The Latina CHWs are bilingual in English and Spanish and the Arab CHWs are bilingual in English and Arabic, respectively. CHWs that participated in this study were obtained from our community health clinic partners from the Detroit Department of Health and Wellness Promotion and the Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services.
The Kin Keeper SM CHWs were first given 24 h of training in breast and cervical cancer education prevention intervention and early screening detection [10] . Each CHW was given an educational kit that included a scripted flip chart and demonstration models (e.g. breast models). CHWs also received training in the protection of human subjects in research. Then, in 2011 and 2012, the CHWs recruited participants from their roster of clients and this was condition of client eligibility for the study. Using a randomized controlled trial design, participants were randomized into the Kin Keeper SM group or the control group. Participants then recruited at least two directly related female family members (mother, daughter, sister, aunt and grandmother), yielding a total of 514 participants in the study (305 in the Kin Keeper SM group, 209 in the control group). More details, including recruitment, participation rate and characteristics of the CHWs and study participants are provided elsewhere [10] .
CHWs applied the Kin Keeper SM Intervention model based on three main principles [10, 11] : (i) women will understand that family history of cancer plays a role in the early detection of cancer; (ii) women will make a clear connection between family history of cancer and the need for screening and (iii) family ties will strengthen the possibility of change in screening behavior. The Kin Keeper SM Intervention group received two home visits wherein the CHWs delivered two, 2-h education sessions-one session pertaining to breast cancer and the other pertaining to cervical cancer using the materials described above. The education was administered in the language of the participants' choice accurately translated across all languages. CHWs had the flexibility to provide additional explanations as necessary.
Intervention fidelity was evaluated only for the Kin Keeper SM intervention group because they received the comprehensive, 4-h behavioral intervention, a more robust intervention. The control group was given only reading materials in a single session and not considered an intervention, but standard of care such as literature given in a doctor's office. For this intervention fidelity evaluation, we utilized a tool created by the Treatment Fidelity Workgroup of the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Behavior Change Consortium [15] to assess the treatment fidelity (TF) of interventions [15, 16] . TF includes five elements: (i) study design (SD); (ii) training provided (TP); (iii) treatment integrity (TI); (iv) receipt of treatment (TR) and (v) enactment of treatment skills (SE). The NIH TF model Intervention Fidelity was incorporated into our original research design of this NIH grant and was used to design the TF survey items used here (Table II) . Two separate surveys (one for the breast cancer education and one for the cervical cancer education interventions) were administered as a self-report after the interventions were given to capture the information about TI and TR from the participants.
As with many CBPR programs, CHWs are considered research participants to inform policy [1, 2] and are part of this intervention fidelity evaluation. CHW survey questions were based on the Michigan Department of Community Health Survey [17] that included a total of 19 questions: 15 quantitative questions and 4 qualitative questions to examine TI and TP (Table II) . All CHW surveys were given anonymously and were blind to the CHW supervisors and the research team. The tables also indicate which questions addressed TI, TR and TP. (SD and SE will be evaluated during follow-up interviews to be completed over the next 3 years of the project.) Analyses were mainly descriptive including means, standard deviations (SDs), percentages and comparisons of the items across racial/ethnic groups using 2 tests. with a CHW certificate). The majority (>90%), felt that they delivered the treatment how it was intended and delivered it in the same way that other Kin Keeper SM CHWs did. Qualitatively, 91% of CHWs felt they made an impact on participants' cancer literacy. Many CHWs indicated that 'serving and educating their community' was important to them. They also appreciated being involved with a large research project with one participant stating 'it is educational and empowering'. Many CHWs conveyed that it was challenging to negotiate scheduling with families. These results are shown in Table II which includes a sample of the responses to the narrative questions. Although scheduling was challenging, a 100% follow-up rate was achieved between the 2-week period between the breast and cervical cancer education. Currently, this longitudinal study is in Year 3 with twice yearly followup, thus all rates and effect size of increased breast and cervical cancer screening will be reported at the end of the study. S. Ford et al. 
Results
Discussion
Results of our study suggest that the Kin Keeper SM Model has strong intervention fidelity, consistency and quality as indicated by both participants and CHWs. This has positive implications on a number of levels. Both participants and CHWs expressed that the program is mutually rewarding, indicating 'cross fertilization and cross benefit' of working with each other as validated by previous CHW studies [1, 2, 18] . These benefits served to endorse and confirm that properly trained CHWs are a very important means in delivering health information accurately and conducting consistent, quality CBPR. The intent underlying the use of visiting health workers is to engage and educate the community on the ground-level so that individuals who have little or no access to adequate healthcare can learn how to segue into a formal health system, ask for what they need, receive preventative care and in turn, reduce health disparities [1, 2, 19] . It is important that underserved individuals receive correct and specialized information that can actually be used to reduce these disparities. In addition, given the mutual benefit for the CHW and the participant, programs like the Kin Keeper SM have the potential to inform policy and deliver information in 'healthcare deserts' where there are no adequate healthcare providers (e.g. available providers do not take public insurance). In these scenarios, CHWs reported they are making an impact in their communities in an economic and equitable manner and empowering individuals to seek out healthcare.
With its robust intervention fidelity, this program has the potential to be replicated in a number of ways including diseases such as other cancers, diabetes, cardiovascular disease that can take hold in disenfranchised communities where diagnoses are often made much later than for those who are able to participate in routine healthcare. Not only can the model be used for education and prevention, but to increase surveillance and screening of chronic diseases [4, [20] [21] [22] .
Limitations
Although the participants and CHWs reported strong fidelity and high quality of the model, they also reported challenges in scheduling appointments with participants. This occurred for several reasons: (i) the model is intended to be delivered to the family members together and it was sometimes difficult to schedule the family group all at the same time; (ii) for the Arab women and CHWs, some Muslim holidays occurred during the follow-up period and lay activities are curtailed during these holidays; (iii) often, Black and Latina participants had 'competing priorities', such as lack of childcare or a family crisis that presented difficulties in scheduling an appointment with the CHW, which is considered a lower priority. This is often the case when providing services for underserved populations and scheduling flexibility is helpful in addressing this challenge and (iv) there was greater attrition for Latinas due to immigration and deportation issues faced by the Detroit metro area at the beginning of the study as seen by the small number enrolled in the study. Another limitation is the small sample of CHWs. Even though the findings were robust, it would be helpful to evaluate the treatment fidelity with a larger set of CHWs from a statewide or national program to examine if these findings can be replicated. Nevertheless, even though the CHW sample size was small, very similar answers were observed on the open-ended questions.
Conclusion
We are encouraged by these findings of solid intervention delivery and fidelity for this complex intervention model that using family participants and CHWs of different races in a community setting. Over the next year, further evaluations will be conducted to identify methods for reducing scheduling difficulties. In addition, upon completion of the study, a full intervention fidelity evaluation will be completed by examining fidelity of the SD and the SE by the participants. Assessing treatment fidelity was an important step in validating of Intervention Fidelity the Kin Keeper SM model and its instruments for building capacity in preparation for broader dissemination.
